Contra Costa Community College District  Request for Equivalency Approval

Applicant: 

Discipline Applying For: 

Current Discipline Equivalency Standards: 

CANDIDATE MEETS EQUIVALENCY STANDARDS FOR THIS DISCIPLINE BASED ON THE FOLLOWING: 
(Transcripts, work experience verification and other relevant documents must be attached to grant equivalency)

Degrees/Course Work/Training: 

Work Experience: 

Additional Qualifications: 

Department Equivalency Verification Signature: 

Department Chair: __________________________ Date: __________________________

Forwarded to the Academic/Faculty Senate President Date: __________________________

☐ Approved
☐ Not Approved 

Reason: __________________________

Equivalency Committee Signatures:  ☐ CCC  ☐ DVC  ☐ LMC

☐ Academic/Faculty Senate President Date: __________________________

☐ Academic/Faculty Senate President Date: __________________________

☐ Academic/Faculty Senate President Date: __________________________

*The CCC equivalency approval requires at least two of the three ASC signatures.
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